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Mmm, you're crazy and all the shrinks in the world 
Couldn't help you in any way
You look at me with that spaced out stare 
And I have to run away-ay
You say you don't want my money-ey
You say you just want some time
With your fingers in my pockets
You call it love, I call it a cri-i-i-i-i-ime
You say you've finally found yourself
You say you've seen some light
All I see are those empty eyes
Starin' out into the lo-onely night
You're crazy woman, in a crazy world
You're crazy enough to say
I feel orange, I need some company
And five is my number today-ay-ay-ay-ay-yeah
You're losin' touch, any foo-ool can see that much
I feel so helpless I don't know what to say
You'll lose yourself tryin' so hard to prove yourself
While the real world slowly slips away-ay
Your one time friends sense
The madness carved in lines - upon your face
Mmm, you're lonely and one night with me 
Won't wash that emptiness aside
Your desperate cry for company 
Turns friends to strangers
Your needs once more denied
Reality knows no feelings
It'll leave you far-ar behind
I've just gotta break away from you 
Before I lose my mi-i-i-i-i-ind
You wrote yourself a letter, two wee-eeks ago today
Then you made a paper aeroplane
And laughed as it sai-ailed through space
You're losin' touch, any foo-ool can see that much
You turn to me-ee and I ha-ave to turn away-ay
Don't you know, you'll lose yourself 
Tryin' so hard to prove yourself
While the real world slowly slips away-ay
Your one time friends sense
The sadness carved in pain - upon your face
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